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Double outlet right ventricle
Cross sectional echocardiographicfindings, their anatomical
explanation, and surgical relevance
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suMMARY The precise method of surgical repair of double outlet right ventricle depends both on the
relation of the interventricular communication to the cardiac outlets and on the course and insertion
of the atrioventricular valve tension apparatus. It may be difficult to connect the interventricular
communication with one or other outlet or both either because the interventricular communication
is too far from the outlets or because atrioventricular tension apparatus interposes between them.
This study was carried out in order to establish whether these details could be recognised preopera-
tively using cross sectional echocardiography. Forty two echocardiograms were reviewed retrospec-
tively from patients with double outlet right ventricle, excluding those with atrioventricular septal
defects and atrioventricular discordance. Ten further such patients were studied prospectively. The
diagnosis was confirmed at open heart surgery in 19 patients. The relation of the great arteries and
their outlet tracts to each other and to the interventricular communication was readily and accurately
predicted. Four patients (7.7%) had no infundibular septum. The remaining 48 had such a septum.
In 27 (52%) the interventricular communication was overridden by a great artery. In 14 (27%) it was
roofed by the ventriculoinfundibular fold, and in 11 (21%) it was confined to the inlet or trabecular
septa. The insertion of chordae tendineae limited the possible surgical options in 12 patients (23. 1%)
who were distributed unpredictably among the above groups. Four patients had straddling atrioven-
tricular valves. In five, tricuspid tension apparatus inserted into the underside of the infundibular
septum and, in two, into the roof of the defect. In one patient the mitral valve inserted into the
defect floor. Tricuspid tension apparatus inserted into the floor of the defect in a further nine
patients, but this does not compromise surgery. Thus in double outlet right ventricle cross sectional
echocardiography can provide unique information necessary for planning of rational surgical man-
agement.

Double outlet right ventricle is a condition in which eral descriptions of the cross sectional echocardio-
both great arteries are connected completely or pre- graphic findings have been reported.'-8
dominantly to the right ventricle. There is almost Of key surgical importance in double outlet right
always an associated ventricular septal defect through ventricle is the relation of the interventricular com-
which blood can escape from the left ventricle. Sev- munication to the great arteries.9-"1 Cross sectional

echocardiography has been shown accurately to pre-
dict this relation, 67 but there has been little or no
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Sick Children, Great Ormond Street, London WC1N 3JH. be so. Furthermore, the key question of the relation

tCaliforia, between the atrioventricular valves (including their
*Prent address: Department ofPediatrics,University ofC tension apparatus) and the pathway from the inter-

ventricular communication to one or other great
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Doubl outlt right ventricl

an intraventricular conduit can be inserted, has not
been examined other than in a brief communication
based on our own case material.'2 For these reasons
we have studied the cross sectional anatomy of double
outlet right ventricle, as demonstrated both by
echocardiography and at necropsy, concentrating in
particular on its effects on surgical repair.

DEFINITIONS OF SEPTAL STRUCTURES AND
DEFECTS THEREIN
In double outlet right ventricle the outlet (infundibu-
lar septum), if present, is by definition a right ven-
tricular structure since it separates two outlets com-
mitted entirely or predominantly to the right ventri-
cle. In the exceptional circumstance that both arterial
valves override the trabecular septum, a small part of
the outlet septum might be regarded as being within
the left ventricle, but almost always the outlet septum
is contained exclusively within the right ventricle.
Thus the communication between the right and left
ventricle, which we term the interventricular com-
munication, can hardly ever be (and, in the cases
reported, never was) roofed by the outlet septum. It is
important to distinguish between the interventricular
communication thus defined and a "ventricular septal
defect," since the latter term may be ambiguous.
Fig. 1 illustrates the point in the case of an overriding
arterial valve. If the other arterial valve is entirely
committed to the right ventricle there are three com-
munications which could potentially be termed the

Overriding arterial valve

Communication from A
RV to subarterial .. I

outtlowtractI _

Interventricular
/ communication

- Communication from
LV to subarterial

i outflow tract

Fig. 1 Diagram showing three communications (AS, BS, and
CS), potentialy termed the ventricular septal defect, in a patient
with overriding of the arterial valves in double outkt right
ventricle. A, infundibular septum; B, coapted leklets of
overriding valve; C, venticuloinfundibular fold or area of
arterial-atrioventricular valvefibrosis continuity; S, septal crest;
LV, left ventrick; RV, right ventrick. (For a detailed
explanation of the definitions ofseptal structures and defects, see

introduction.)
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ventricular septal defect, all of which are floored by
the septal crest (S): the roof of the first is the infun-
dibular septum (A), the roof of the second exists only
during ventricular diastole, being the coapted valve
leaflets of the overriding valve (B), and the roof of the
third is the ventriculoinfundibular fold or the area of
arterial-atrioventricular valve fibrosis continuity (C)
(Fig. 1). When an arterial valve overrides a defect it is
the second of these communications (SB) that is the
interventricular communication. From the surgical
point of view closure of the second communication is
impossible, and closure of the third (SC) would be
fatal unless some other exit from the left ventricle
were provided. The first objective of surgery is to
provide an exclusive route from the interventricular
communication to one great artery. This applies
wherever the interventricular communication is and
in the particular case in Fig. 1 is achieved by closing
the communication from the right ventricle to the
subarterial outflow tract (SA). If the artery in question
were exclusively connected to the right ventricle in
such a case it is the third communication (SC) that
would be the interventricular communication.

Material and methods

The records of cross sectional echocardiography,
angiocardiography, necropsy, or surgery at either The
Hospital for Sick Children or the Brompton Hospital,
London, were examined for patients who might have
double outlet right ventricle. Those who had not
undergone cross sectional echocardiography were
excluded. The extant cross sectional echocardiograms
were then reviewed by one or two observers who
knew only that the patient might have double outlet
right ventricle. Patients with overriding arterial valves
but without double outlet right ventricle were delib-
erately included so as to check observer reliability in
making the diagnosis. The echocardiograms selected
for subsequent analysis were limited to those which in
the opinion of at least two independent observers
demonstrated double outlet right ventricle with
atrioventricular concordance (or atrial isomerism and
biventricular atrioventricular connexion with a right
hand pattern of ventricular morphology). During the
study 10 new patients with double outlet right ventri-
cle were included and evaluated prospectively. Hearts
with atrioventricular septal defects and atrioventricu-
lar discordance, with their additional malformations
at the atrioventricular junction, present particular
problems in assessing the ventriculoarterial connex-
ion, so they were set aside to be reported indepen-
dently at a later date.

Early in the study the only information in some
patients on which to base a diagnosis of atrial
arrangement (situs) was the connexions of the great
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systemic and pulmonary veins. More recently, the
criteria for diagnosing atrial situs proposed by Huhta
and colleagues'3 were used.
The presence of atrioventricular concordance was

established from subcostal or apical four chamber cuts
based on previously described criteria.'4 15 The ven-

tricles were identified according to the morphology of
the atrioventricular valves, their attachments, and the
overall appearances according to the methods
described by Sutherland et al.'16
The great arteries were distinguished by their

course and branching pattern.3 17 Particular attention
was paid to the sharp backwards course of the pulmo-
nary trunk as seen in long axis cuts, the pulmonary
bifurcation as seen subcostally or in short axis cuts
from the precordium, and the long vertical course of
the aorta, together with the origin of the coronary and
head and neck arteries, as seen from subcostal, long
axis, and suprasternal views.

Considerable use was made of subcostal scans.
These began with short axis cuts of the apex of the
heart and continued with rotation of the transducer
counterclockwise, keeping the beam anterior so as to
visualise the ventricular outlets until a two chamber
long axis view of the right ventricle was obtained.
Particular attention was paid to the nature of the roof
of the interventricular communication. In the course
of such a scan, it was frequently possible to obtain a
view in which no such communication could be seen,
and yet both great arteries originated from the right
ventricle not the left. In other patients subcostal views
could be obtained in which first one great artery could
be seen to originate solely from the right ventricle and
then the other could be seen to be doing the same. If
both great arteries appeared to arise from the right
ventricle, and yet one arterial valve appeared to over-
ride an interventricular communication, the appar-
ently overriding valve was carefully scanned from
back to front in an attempt to identify trabecular sep-
tum inserting into the ventriculoinfundibular fold on
the left ventricular side of the supposedly overriding
valve. If such a structure was identified double outlet
right ventricle was diagnosed and the overriding
shown to be spurious (Fig. 2). If this procedure still
left the precise ventriculoarterial connexion in doubt
other views were used. The most reproducible view is
probably the parasternal long axis cut. Double outlet
right ventricle was diagnosed if either of the great
arteries could be seen originating anterior to the ven-
tricular septum or in this view the central closure line
of the cusps of the posterior great artery lay anterior to
the crest of the ventricular septum. Where parasternal
long axis cuts were difficult to interpret or had not
been obtained short axis scans from great arteries to
ventricles were studied, as described by Henry et al. 2
Double outlet right ventricle was diagnosed if more

Macartney, Rigby, Anderson, Stark, Silverman

than half of both great arterial roots were connected to
the right ventricle. The presence of discontinuity
between the atrioventricular and arterial valves was
noted but not used as a criterion for the diagnosis of
double outlet right ventricle. Once the diagnosis of
double outlet right ventricle had been established
careful attention was paid to the relation of atrioven-
tricular valve tension apparatus to the pathway bet-
ween the interventricular communication and the
great arteries. This feature was best seen in subcostal
cuts.

Cross sectional echocardiograms were recorded on
either an ATL Mark V mechanical scanner with a 3 or
5 MHz transducer, or a Toshiba SSH-1OA phased
array scanner. Recordings were made on 0-5 or 0-75
inch (1.2 or 1-9 cm) video tape and were replayed
using stop frame analysis for photography. The
echocardiographic findings were then compared with
angiocardiographic or operative findings. In order to
provide detailed comparison with the anatomical
findings cross sections were prepared of hearts in the
collections of either hospital, particular note being
taken of the hearts of patients who had previously
undergone cross sectional echocardiographic exami-
nation. By judicious use of cyanoacrylate glue, it was
possible to obtain several simulated echocardiog-
raphic cuts in the same heart.

Results

Of the 52 patients, 30 (57.7%) were male and 22
(42.3%) female. Their ages at the time of echocardio-
graphy ranged from 1 day to 17 years (median 21
months).

GENERAL CARDIAC ARRANGEMENT
The heart was in the left chest with the apex to the left
in all patients. No patient had mirror image visceral
arrangement (situs inversus). One patient had left
isomerism and two right atrial isomerism, all with an
ambiguous atrioventricular connexion and a right
hand pattern of ventricular architecture. In the
remainder, there was atrioventricular concordance.
The side of the aortic arch was not echocardiographi-
cally identified in one patient, who was examined in
1980. It was to the left in 47 of the remainder (92-2%).
The pattern of ventricular architecture was as
expected given atrioventricular concordance (right
hand pattern), but in one patient the right ventricle
was superior to the left.

ACCURACY OF DIAGNOSIS OF DOUBLE OUTLET
VENTRICLE
Angiocardiograms were available for review in 40 of
these patients and supported the diagnosis of double
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Fig. 2 Morphological appearance of heart with solitus-concordant-double outlet right ventricle with subpulmonary
interventricular communicaon. (a) In thefrontal view part ofthe right ventricularfree wal and outlet septum has been excised better
to demonstrate the morphology. Note that the trabecular septum (TS) curves round posteriorly to the pulmonary valve (PV) tofuse with
the venticuloinfundibular fold, thus enuing that the pulmonary trunk (PT) arises solely from the right ventricle. The infundibular
(outlet) septum (IS) is therefore an entirely right venicular structure. Note the insertion ofthe tricuspid valve into the underside ofthe
outlet septum. (b) The same specimen has been cut to simulate a parasternal long axis view but is shown in its anatomical orientation.
Note that thepulmonary trunk (PT) andpulmonary valve, which infact originate entirely above the right ventricle, appear to override
the trabecular septum (TS). This is spurious overriding. The "defect" marked with a white arrow lies entirely within the right
ventricle, whereas the true ventricular septal defect (interventricular communication), marked with black dashes and arrows, has been
cut across in this section. LA, left atrium; LV, left ventricle, Ao, aorta.

outlet right ventricle in 38 (95%). One patient with
the defect overridden by the aortic valve had an
angiocardiographic diagnosis of ventriculoarterial
concordance and the other an angiocardiographic
diagnosis of ventriculoarterial discordance. Here
echocardiography showed the apparent overriding of
the pulmonary valve to be spurious. No further evi-
dence as to the correct diagnosis was available. In each
of 19 cases the echocardiographic diagnosis was
confirmed at open heart surgery and reconfirmed at
necropsy in- two. In one further case necropsy
confirmed the diagnosis after death following a pallia-
tive shunt.

In six cases the surgical diagnosis at open heart

operation was double outlet right ventricle, whereas
the echocardiographic diagnosis was ventriculoarterial
discordance in three and concordance in three. In
each case cross sectional echocardiography correctly
predicted that one arterial valve was overriding and
also which valve this was. Thus the only difference
was between surgical and echocardiographic assess-
ment of the degree of overriding. In none of these
patients was necropsy evidence available. In nine
patients the clinical findings together with cross sec-
tion echocardiography formed the only basis for the
diagnosis.
The Table gives the most pertinent echocardio-

graphic information in all the patients.
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Table Pertinent echocardiographic details

Case Sex Age Relation of Infundibular septum Roof of IVC Infundibulum TV attachment Clear route
No aorta to closest to IVC (IVC to GA)

pulmonary trunk

1 M 4 mth R, side by side Absent VIF Subpuhnonary Normal Either
2 F 2 yr 10 mth Posterior, R Absent VIF Subpulmonary Floor of IVC Either
3 F 19 mth Posterior, R Absent Pulmonary valve Subpulmonary Floor of IVC Either
4 M 21 mth R, side by side Absent TS Subpulmonary Roof of IVC Neither
5 M 11 mth Anterior, R Present Inlet septum Subpulmonary Roof of IVC Neither

(straddling MV)
6 F 2 yr 6 mth Anterior Present TV-MV cont Subpulmonary Straddling Neither
7 M 7 yr Anterior, R Hypoplastic TV-MV cont Subpulmonary Roof of IVC Neither
8 M 14 yr Anterior Present TV-MV cont Subpulmonary Normal Neither*
9 F 11 yr Anterior Displaced POT TV-MV cont Subpulmonary Floor of IVC Neither*
10 F 17 yr Anterior Displaced POT TV-MV cont Subpulmonary Normal Neither*
11 F 5 yr 3 mth Anterior, R Present TV-MV cont Subpulmonary Normal Neither*
12 M 3 mth Anterior, R Displaced POT TS Subpulmonary Underside of IS Pulmonary

trunk
13 M 2 wk R, side by side Present TS Subpulmonary Underside of IS Pulmonary

trunk
14 F 2 yr Posterior, L Present TS Equal Normal Either
15 M 1 yr Posterior, R Present VIF Subaortic Floor of IVC Aorta
16 M 21 mth Posterior, R Displaced POT VIF Subaortic Normal Aorta
17 F 3 mth Posterior, R Present VIF Subaortic Normal Aorta (MV

attached to
floor)

18 M 5 d R, side by side Displaced POT VIF Subaortic Floor of IVC Aorta
TV-MV cont

19 F 4 yr 6 mth Posterior, R Present VIF Subaortic Normal Aorta
20 M 5 yr Anterior, R Displaced POT VIF Subpulmonary Floor of IVC Pulmonary

trunk
21 F 4 mth R, side by side Present VIF Subpulmonary Underside of IS Pulmonary

trunk
22 M 7 d Anterior, R Present VIF Subpulmonary Normal Pulmonary

trunk
23 F 13 yr 10 mth R, side by side Displaced POT VIF Subpulmonary Normal Either
24 F 1 wk Anterior, R Displaced POT VIF Subpulmonary Normal Pulmonary

trunk
25 F 8 yr Anterior, R Present VIF Subpulmonary Normal Pulmonary

trunk
26 M 2 yr 7 mth Anterior, R Displaced POT VIF Subpulmonary Underside of IS Neither

(straddling MV)
27 M 7 d Anterior, L Present Pulmonary valve Subpulmonary Floor of IVC Pulmonary

and IS trunk
28 M 15 mth R, side by side Present Pulmonary valve Subpulmonary Floor of IVC Pulmonary

and IS trunk
29 F 3 yr Anterior, L Displaced POT Pulmonary valve Subpulmonary Floor of IVC Pulmonary

trunk
30 M 10 yr Anterior Hypoplastic and Pulmonary valve Subpulmonary Floor of IVC Pulmonary

displaced POT trunk
31 M 4 wk R, side by side Present Pulmonary valve Subpulmonary Normal Pulmonary

trunk
32 F 1 d Anterior, R Present Pulmonary valve Subpulmonary Normal Pulmonary

trunk
33 M 16 mth Anterior Present Pulmonary valve Subpulmonary Normal Pulmonary

trunk
34 M 4 mth Posterior, R Present Pulmonary valve Subpulmonary Normal Pulmonary

trunk
35 F 6 wk R, side by side Present Pulmonary valve Subpulmonary Normal Pulmonary

trunk
36 M 6 wk Anterior Present Pulmonary valve Subpulmonary Normal Neither

(straddling MV)
37 M 13 mth Posterior, R Displaced POT Aortic valve Subaortic Floor of IVC Aorta
38 M 10 yr Posterior, R Present Aortic valve Subaortic Floor of IVC Aorta
39 F 10 yr R, side by side Present Aortic valve Subaortic Floor of IVC Aorta
40 F 10 yr R, side by side Hypoplastic Aortic valve Subaortic Floor of IVC Aorta
41 F 6 yr Posterior, R Present Aortic valve Subaortic Floor of IVC Aorta
42 M 5 d Posterior, R Displaced POT Aortic valve Subaortic Normal Aorta
43 M 1 mth R, side by side Present Aortic valve Subaortic Normal Aorta
44 M 19 d Posterior, R Displaced POT Aortic valve Subaortic Normal Aorta
45 F 10 d Posterior, R Displaced POT Aortic valve Subaortic Normal Aorta
46 M 6 yr R, side by side Present Aortic valve Subaortic Normal Aorta
47 F 3 yr R, side by side Present Aortic valve Subaortic Normal Aorta
48 M 4 mth R, side by side Present Aortic valve Subaortic Normal Aorta
49 M 5 yr R, side by side Present Aortic valve Subaortic Normal Aorta
50 M 4 yr Posterior, R Displaced POT Aortic valve Subaortic Normal Aorta
51 M 8 yr R, side by side Present Aortic valve Subaortic Normal Aorta
52 F 5 wk Posterior, R Displaced POT Aortic valve Subaortic Normal Aorta

*Inferred rather than directly demonstrated.
Displaced POT, displaced into pulmonary outflow tract; GA, great artery; IS, infundibular septum; IVC, interventricular communication;
MV, mitral valve; POT, pulmonary outflow tract; TS, trabecular septum; TV, tricuspid valve; TV-MV cont, area of tricuspid/mitral
continuity; VIF, ventriculoinfundibular fold.
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Double outlet right ventricle

Fig. 3 Echocardiographic subcostal oblique four chamber viev
in a patient with solitus-concordant-double outlet right
ventricle with trabecular septal defect (IC). The tricuspid valve
(open arrows) is inserted into both thefloor of the defect and the
infundibular (outlet) septum (IS). Ao, aorta; LV, left ventricle;
PT, pulmonary trunk; S, superior; L, left.

ROLE OF THE OUTLET SEPTUM IN DETERMINING
THE RELATION BETWEEN THE
INTERVENTRICULAR COMMUNICATION AND THE
OUTFLOW TRACTS
The outlet septum was present in 48 of the 52 patients
(cases 5-52). It was the course of this structure which
largely determined which outflow tract was more
closely related to the interventricular communication.
This was best seen in oblique subcostal cuts some-
where in orientation between short axis and four
chamber planes (Figs. 3 and 4) which lie more or less
in the coronal plane of the body. Given that the pul-
monary outflow tract was to the left of the aortic
outflow (as it was in all but five patients), if the outlet
septum lay straight and parallel to the apical trabecu-
lar septum the defect automatically lay closer to the
pulmonary outflow tract (Fig. 3). If, on the other
hand, the outlet septum, descending from the junc-
tion between the arterial valves, curved leftward to
fuse with the ventriculoinfundibular fold it blocked
the direct route from ventricular septal defect to pul-
monary outflow tract, bringing the defect into relation
with the subaortic outflow tract (Fig. 4c). This
arrangement caused the pulmonary outflow tract to
appear as a circle or ellipse cut more or less in its short
axis. The only exception was in a single patient with a

mildly curved outlet septum whose defect was sub-
pulmonary. The true anatomical position was easily
established by tilting the transducer anteriorly from

169

the rather posterior pulmonary valve, thereby bring-
ing the pulmonary outflow tract into sight in its usual
position. In most patients with subaortic defects the
entrance to the subpulmonary infundibulum could be
demonstrated subcostally by rotating the transducer
into a right ventricular long axis cut (Fig. 5). In this
group as a whole, the outlet septum was displaced into
the pulmonary outflow tract in 18, thereby producing
subpulmonary obstruction (37.5%).

In four patients (cases 1-4) there was no outlet sep-
tum with the result that in multiple views, but most
obviously in the subcostal right ventricular long axis
cut (Fig. 6), both arterial valves were in continuity. In
these patients the relation of the outflow tracts to the
interventricular communication was determined by
the relation of the great arteries one to the other. Since
in each case the aorta was to the right the pulmonary
outflow was invariably closer to the interventricular
communication (Fig. 6b, c).

NATURE OF THE PATHWAY FROM THE
INTERVENTRICULAR COMMUNICATION TO THE
VENTRICULAR OUTLETS
Three principal factors determined the nature of this
pathway-namely the proximity of the outflow tracts
to the interventricular communication, which has
already been discussed, the nature of the roof of the
interventricular communication, and the insertion of
atrioventricular valve tension apparatus. As will be
seen, there is almost no predictable relation between
these different factors so the insertion of atrioven-
tricular valves has been described under each of three
different categories of "roof formation." Were this
scheme to be applied rigidly, however, it would obs-
cure some important observations in patients with
absence of the outlet septum, which are therefore con-
sidered first. The 48 patients possessing an outlet sep-
tum are then categorised according to the roof of the
interventricular communication.

Absence of outlet septum
In four patients (cases 1-4) the interventricular com-
munications could well be regarded as doubly com-
mitted.9 In three (cases 1-3) this was indeed the case,
although the pulmonary valve was closest to the
defect. In two of these patients, the roof of the inter-
ventricular communication, viewed from the sub-
costal position, was formed by a smoothly curved
muscular structure, the ventriculoinfundibular fold
(Fig. 6c), whereas in the third the pulmonary valve
overrode the defect. The tricuspid valve in two of
these patients inserted into the floor of the interven-
tricular communication (one had a second central
trabecular defect) and in the third was normally
inserted. In none of the three did tension apparatus
interpose between defect and great arteries. The
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Fig. 4 (a) Morphological appearance in simulated parastermal long axis cut in specimen with solitus-concordant-double outlet
right ventricle with obstructive subaortic interventriular communication. Note the marked endocardial thickening in both the left
atrium (LA) and kft ventricle (LV). The cut has passed, almost but not quite, through the intervnicular communication (interupted
black arronv). The aortic valve (AV) is seen arising above the morphological right ventricle. (b) Echocardiographic parasternal long
axis view in the same patient in life. Note the similaities in (a) and (b). Soitary white arronv points to the interventricular
communication. AC, aortic cusps; P, posterior; S, superior. Other abbreviations as in (a). (c) Echocardiographic subcostal oblique
four chamber viev in the same patient. Note the way in which the outlet septum curves in its downwardpath in such a way as to wall
off the subpulmonary infindibulum (spi), thus causing the defect to lie in subaortic position. In this case, the superior margin of the
interventricular communication isformed by afriU offibrous tissue which encircks the defect (see (a) and Fig. 6c). Note also the severe
left ventricular hypemophy. Ao, aorta; L, left; TV, ticuspid valve. Other abbreviations as in (a).

fourth case (case 4) without an outlet septum was
more complex (Fig. 6a, b). The roof of the defect was
formed by a small rim of trabecular septum fusing
with the ventriculoinfundibular fold. Part of the ten-
sor apparatus of the tricuspid valve inserted into this
fusion point, thus blocking any direct route for an
intracardiac conduit from the interventricular defect
to either great artery. The aortic valve lay directly to
the right of the pulmonary valve. Thus this defect,
doubly committed in the pathological sense, was
non-committed from the surgical point of view. A
complete tubular intracardiac conduit had to be

inserted to avoid the tricuspid tension apparatus.
These details were confirmed at open heart surgery in
three of the four patients.

Communications not roofed by ventriculoinfundibular
fold or overriding arterial valve
Such defects are all, strictly speaking, remote from
the ventricular outlets. They are thereby uncommit-
ted and present considerable problems with surgical
repair. The degree of surgical difficulty varied widely
between the 10 patients (cases 5-14). Beginning with
the technically most taxing, two patients had overrid-
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Double outlet right ventricle

Fig. 5 (a) Echocardiographic subcostal right ventricular long axis view
(in the same patient as in Fig. 4) showing the os infundibuli (OI)
between the ou#7ow tract to the aortic valve (AV) and the way out to the
pulmonary artery (PA). L, kft; RA, right atrium; S, superior; SVC,
superior vena cava; TV, tricuspid valve. (b) Necropsy specimen from the
same patient cut to simulate the echocardiogram. Ao, aorta; other
abbreviations as in (a). (c) Standard necropsy view ofthe right ventricle
in the same heart showing the position ofthe arterial trunks in relation to
the infundibular septum (IS) and the interventricular communication.
This was grossly obstructive measuring only 1-2 mm in diameter. A large
headed pin (white arrow) has been inserted into the interventricular
communication. The defect is clearly perimembranous. PT, pulmonary
trunk; other abbreviations as in (a).
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Fig. 6 (a) Echocardiographic subcostal right ventricular long axis view in a patient with double outlet right ventricle with absence of
the outlet septum. Note that the aortic valve (AV) and the pulmonary valve (PV) are in continuity and not separated by outlet septum.
The right coronary artery (RCA) is well seen in the right atrioventricular groove. Ao, aorta; L, left; PT, pulmonary trunk; RPA,
right pulmonary artery; RV, right ventricle; 5, superior. (b) Echocardiographic oblique four chamber plane in the same patient. The
interventricular communication (IC) lies high in the trabecular septum. The semilunar valves are seen in continuity as before. Between
the interventicular communication and both semilunar valves is an anomalous trcuspid valve insertion (ATI) preventingfree access to
either semilunar valvefrom the ventricular septal defect. At open heart surgery it was impossible to connect eithergreat artery to the left
ventricle (LV) using a standard interventicular conduit. Instead a complete tubular conduit was used to connect the ventricular septal
defect to the aortic valve. R, right; RV, right venticle; other abbreviations as in (a). (c) Echocardiographic view in a similar cut to
that in (b) in a different patient who had double outlet right ventricle without an outlet septum. Note the continuity between the aortic
valve (AV) and the pulmonary valve (PV). The intemventricular communication (IC), in contrast to that in Fig. 3b, lies immediately
below the pulmonary valve, and there is no tensor apparatus interposing between it and either atrioventricular valve. Other
abbreviations as in (a) and (b).

ing and straddling atrioventricular valves. In one Worse still, part of the tricuspid valve was inserted
patient (case 5) the mitral valve, itself affected by an into the roof of this defect. In another (case 6) the
isolated cleft,18 straddled a malalignment defect be- tricuspid valve straddled a perimembranous inlet
tween the inlet and apical trabecular septal structures. defect.15 In neither case was surgical or necropsy
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Fig. 7 Echocardiographic vevs in a patient with solitus-concordant-double outlet right ventricle with obstructive intementricular
comuntcation and mild subaortic obstrucuom. The aortic root lay posterior and to the left ofthe pulmonary root, as corfiined at open
heart surgery and by angiocardiography. (a) A subcostal paracoronal viev shows a long tunnel-like interventricular communication
(IC)fortning the only exitfrom the left venticle (LV). Atfirst sight, however, the aorta (Ao) might be thought to be originatingfrom
the left ventricle, so normal is its relation to it. PA, pulmonary arty; R, right; RV, right ventricle; S, superior; SAOT, subaortic
ougoow tract. (b) With slight angulation ofthe transducer, the entire and extremely circuitous routefrom left ventricle to aorta is shown;
abbreviations as in (a). (c) A subcostal four chamber view shoved that as the transducer was titedforwardfrom the atrioventcular
valves to show the left ventricular ouoiow tract, this appeared blocked by the atrioventricul septum (AVS). L, left; LA, left atrium;
RA, right atrium; S, superior; other abbreviations as before. (d) Parasternal long axis view in this patient shows the grossly abnormal
orientation of the subaortic outfow tract (SAOT) leading up to the aortic valve (AV). The pulmonary trnuk (PT) lies antrior to the
aorta (Ao). A, anteior; I, inferior; other abbreviations as before.

confirmation available.
In one patient (case 7) the defect was roofed by the

mitral and tricuspid valves in continuity (perimem-
branous defect), with the mitral valve overriding the
crest of the ventricular septum by about 20% but not
straddling it. The pulmonary valve was closer to the
defect than the aortic valve, but tension apparatus
from both atrioventricular valves interposed between
the interventricular communication and both great
arteries. The surgeons were warned that repair would
be difficult. These details were confirmed at opera-
tion. Repair was successfully achieved by closure of
the ventricular septal defect in such a way as to leave

the aorta coming from the right ventricle. The
proximal pulmonary trunk was closed off, a valved
left ventricular to pulmonary artery conduit inserted,
and Senning's procedure carried out.

In four patients the interventricular communication
was confined to the inlet septum, being roofed by the
two atrioventricular valves in continuity (perimem-
branous inlet defects). In three of these (cases 8-10)
the aorta lay directly anterior to the pulmonary artery,
whereas in the fourth (case 11) there were supero-
inferior ventricles, confirmed at open heart surgery.
Repair would have been, or was, even further compli-
cated in this group by an additional trabecular muscu-
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lar defect in two patients, one of whom had an over-
riding but not straddling tricuspid valve confirmed at
surgery and necropsy.

In three patients the interventricular communica-
tion lay entirely within the upper anterior trabecular
septum (muscular defect) and therefore facilitated
surgical repair. In two of these (cases 12 and 13), one
confirmed at operation (Fig. 3), the defect lay close to
the pulmonary outflow tract and there was no factor
preventing connexion of the pulmonary trunk to the
left ventricle by a standard intraventricular conduit.
In both cases insertion of the tricuspid valve into the
underside of the outlet septum would have made con-
nexion of the left ventricle to the aorta particularly
difficult. The third patient (case 14) in this group was
of exceptional interest in that the aortic valve lay post-
erior and to the left of the pulmonary valve. This was
confirmed by angiocardiography and later at success-
ful open heart surgery. The position of the aortic
valve in relation to the left ventricle was not particu-
larly abnormal but, in the site where one would expect
to see the aortic valve as the transducer was tilted
anteriorly from a subcostal four chamber cut, the exit
from left ventricle was blocked by the atrioventricular
membranous septum (Fig. 7c). Blood could leave 'the
left ventricle only by an obstructive defect high in the
trabecular septum. The curious relation of the great
arteries ensured that the route by which blood
reached the aorta from the left ventricle was extremely
circuitous (Fig. 7b).

Communications roofed by the ventriculoinfundibular
fold
There were 12 such patients (cases 15-26), in seven
of whom the interventricular communication was
adjacent to the subpulmonary infundibulum (sub-
pulmonary) and in five of whom it opened into the
subaortic infundibulum (subaortic).

In the five patients with subaortic communications
these were obstructive in two (cases 15 and 16), the
lower margin in particular being obstructed by fibrous
tissue tags. The tricuspid valve was attached to the
lower margin in one of these two (case 15) but normal
in the remaining four. Nevertheless, the mitral valve
inserted into the floor of the defect in one patient (case
17) (Fig. 8), which might have complicated surgical
repair. In another patient the interventricular
communication, although extending superiorly into
subaortic position, also extended so far posteriorly
between the mitral and tricuspid valves in continuity
(inlet perimembranous defect, case 18) that it is
difficult to conceive how a baffle could have been
inserted without compromising tricuspid tensor
apparatus. Surgical or necropsy confirmation of these
diagnoses was available in only the two patients with
obstructive defects, in both of whom the surgical
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Fig. 8 Echocardiographic subcostal paracoronal view of
patent with solitus-concordant-double outlet right ventricle
with subaortic interventricular communication (IC). Note the
abnormal insertion of the mitral valve (MV) into thefloor of the
ventricular septal defect. Ao, aorta; AV, aortic valve; L, left;
LV, left ventricle; PT, pulmonary trk; RV, right ventricle; S,
superior.

diagnosis of non-committed ventricular septal defect
was subsequently shown at necropsy to be incorrect.

In the seven patients with subpulmonary defects
the tricuspid valve inserted into the floor of the defect
in one (case 20) (confirmed at operation) and into the
underside of the outlet septum in another (case 21). It
was normally inserted in four (cases 22-25)
(confirmed at operation in one); one of these four had
an additional muscular trabecular defect. In the
seventh patient (case 26) the basal defect was strad-
dled by the mitral valve and there was a further mus-
cular trabecular defect. Part of the tricuspid tension
apparatus inserted into the underside of the outlet
septum.

Communications with overriding arterial valves
There were 26 such patients (cases 27-52); in 10
(cases 27-36) the communication was subpulmonary.
In two of these tricuspid apparatus inserted into both
the underside of the outlet septum and the crest of the
ventricular septum (cases 27 and 28). In both patients
these details were confirmed at a successful repair of
the anomaly by closure of the defect such as to direct
left ventricular blood to the pulmonary trunk. In one
of these (case 27) the great arteries were switched,
whereas in the other (case 28) a Senning operation was
performed. In two patients (cases 29 and 30) the
tricuspid valve inserted into the floor of the interven-
tricular communication, whereas in the remainder
(cases 31-35) the tricuspid valve insertions were nor-
mal. This was confirmed at open heart surgery in two.
In one patient (case 36), although the septal crest was
directly beneath an overriding pulmonary valve, it
was also straddled (but not overridden) by the
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Double outlet right ventricle
mitral valve. This patient survived banding of the
pulmonary trunk but has not had complete repair
attempted.

In the 16 patients with subaortic defects (cases 37-
52) the tricuspid valve was attached to the lower mar-
gin of the interventricular communication in four
(cases 37-41) but was normal in all the rest. These
details were confirmed at necropsy in one and at open
heart surgery in a further seven.

Discussion

Double outlet right ventricle is a difficult anomaly to
treat surgically. Even in the best of circumstances,
where the aorta is to the right and the defect is subaor-
tic, the combined results of five large surgical
series'9 23 gives a hospital mortality of 28 out of 116
(24-1%). For subpulmonary and non-committed
defects the mortality is even higher.2' 22 Two more
recent series24 25 indicate a somewhat lower risk than
indicated above, but the way in which the results were
presented makes comparison with these earlier
reports difficult.
Our own experience before the advent of cross sec-

tional echocardiography mirrors that reported by
others,22 in that definitive repair is sometimes under-
taken only to be abandoned in the light of the intra-
operative findings. If this is so one of the most likely
causes of operative mortality in the past has been
defective patient selection. If surgical repair requires
the use of double conduits,26 insertion of a tubular
interventricular conduit,2728 or sacrifice of one
atrioventricular valve it certainly should not be under-
taken in infancy. If, on the other hand, only a stan-
dard intraventricular baffle with or without relief of
pulmonary stenosis is required, there is no particular
reason why primary repair should not be undertaken
in infancy.

Angiocardiography and cardiac catheterisation have
largely failed to provide the preoperative information
required. They cannot demonstrate the location of
valve tension apparatus and are not particularly good
at defining the relation of the great arteries to the
interventricular communication, even when the final
diagnosis is known when the data are reviewed.2930
However good the resolution of the image the inher-
ent problem in interpreting a projection is that struc-
tures overlap. Thus if the trabecular septum is
profiled any defect in the region of the outflow tracts
will appear to be closer to the posterior and more
leftward of the two great arteries regardless of
whether the defect is subaortic or subpulmonary.

Because it shows cross sectional anatomy and not
projections echocardiography is not subject to these
inherent problems of overlapping structures. Our
studies show that it is highly accurate at showing the
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relation of the interventricular communication to the
outflow tracts. Which cross sectional plane shows this
best probably depends on the age of the patient. San-
ders and colleagues correctly diagnosed 11 out of 12
infants with double outlet right ventricle using sub-
costal echocardiography alone.' Defects were categor-
ised as subaortic, subpulmonary, or uncommitted,
but the standard against which validity was deter-
mined was angiocardiography. By contrast, Hagler
and colleagues reported 28 patients in whom the diag-
nosis was confirmed at surgery, and only eight in
whom angiocardiography was the only basis for com-
parison.5 The relation of the defect to the great
arteries was correctly predicted in each case.
Although these workers used subcostal examination
their illustrations were all from precordial views, pre-
sumably because their patients were much older
(mean age 10 1 years). In our experience, provided
adequate penetration is achieved, subcostal examina-
tion provides the most information since it is invari-
ably possible to show the interventricular communica-
tion and at least one great artery (and usually both) in
the same cut, thereby illustrating clearly the relation
between them. Furthermore, as we had suspected,3'
subcostal cuts show the key difference in insertion of
the outlet septum between subpulmonary and subaor-
tic defects and the attachment (if any) of the tricuspid
valve to the underside of the outlet septum. The dis-
advantage of the subcostal approach is, firstly, that it
is not always possible in older patients. The second
problem is that if there is real (as opposed to spurious)
overriding of the ventricular septal crest by a great
artery, with slight shifts in transducer angulation, that
great artery can be made to appear to originate pre-
dominantly from either ventricle at will. Thus sub-
costal examination is unreliable in the diagnosis of
some forms of double outlet right ventricle. It is
superior, once the diagnosis is established, at
categorising the variety of double outlet right ventri-
cle present.
When there is true overriding of a great artery, then

its assignment to one or other ventricle depends on its
precise connexion to those ventricles. This assign-
ment is obtained by projecting the annulus of the
overriding valve on to the crest of the ventricular sep-
tum and not the line of the long axis of the septum on
to the valve (Fig. 9). In practice, this concept is
difficult to apply simply because it is a projection not a
cross section. We have chosen to define double outlet
right ventricle according to the relation of the post-
erior great artery in the parasternal long axis view or
else in precordial short axis scans2 when these are
possible. These have the advantage of being much
more reproducible, but it is clear that the result is to
err on the side of conservatism in the diagnosis of
double outlet right ventricle as opposed to ven-
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A B

Fig. 9 Diagram showing the assignment ofan overriding
semilunar valve to the ventricle beneath it. (a) Anatomically, true
override is assessed (relative to the chord ofa circle, xy) by
projecting the semilunar valve on to the crest of the septum to
obtain a short axis pseudosection. (b) The projection of the
semilunar valve on to the septal crest is the same as in (a).
Projecting the septum on to the semilunar valve is not the correct
way to assess override since the result depends on the alignment of
the entire length of the septum (AA, BB) rather than on the
relation ofsemilunar valve to septal crest; true override is
independent of the septal axis.

triculoarterial concordance or discordance, at least as
judged by surgery. This problem, also noted by
others,6 is not as serious as it at first appears. From
the practical point of view, it matters little whether a
great artery overrides by 40% or 600%. What is impor-
tant is which great artery is overriding, and this is
easily established by echocardiography.

These results also illustrate the limitations of divi-
sion of ventricular septal defects in double outlet right
ventricle into four categories of subaortic, subpulmo-
nary, doubly committed, and non-committed or

remote types.9- 11 These categories must, by
definition, be mutually exclusive. Yet real difficulties
exist in defining how far away is remote and how
committed is non-committed. If one arbitrarily states
that non-conumitted defects are within the trabecular
or inlet septum then one is immediately faced with
trabecular septal defects which are obviously subpul-
monary and not therefore non-committed (Fig. 3).
Again, one might suppose that if there were no outlet
septum the defect would necessarily be doubly com-
mitted, yet from the point of view of the communica-
tion between the two ventricles that communication
may be much closer to one great artery than the other
and therefore committed to one, not both, or sepa-
rated from both by atrioventricular valvar tension
apparatus and thus non-committed.
From the echocardiographic standpoint it seems

preferable to concentrate on the following four points:

Macartney, Rigby, Anderson, Stark, Silverman

(a) Is the outlet septum present? One possibility,
which we did encounter in four patients, is that it is
present, but hypoplastic.9 (b) What forms the roof of
the interventricular communication? (c) Where are
the atrioventricular valves inserted? In atrioventricu-
lar concordance the tricuspid valve is of particular
importance, but straddling of the mitral valve32 or
insertion of its tension apparatus into the floor of the
ventricular septal defect, both of which were seen in
this series, both create severe problems in diverting
left ventricular blood to any great artery via an
intraventricular conduit. (d) Which outflow tract is
closest to the interventricular communication?
As we have shown, these features are all easily

demonstrated by echocardiography. Assessment of
the precise sensitivity and specificity obtainable awaits
prospective study of a large population of such
patients. Nevertheless, these features are of key surgi-
cal importance. If the anatomy is such that tensor
apparatus of the tricuspid valve lies between the
interventricular communication and any great artery,
irrespective of whether the defect is-in anatomical
terms-subaortic, subpulmonary, doubly committed,
or non-committed, it presents the same technical
problem with respect to that artery as does any truly
remote defect. This kind of problem can arise if the
tricuspid valve is inserted either into the underside of
the outlet septum (which appears to be particularly
common in subpulmonary defects) or into the ven-
triculoinfundibular fold or the roof of the interven-
tricular defect. It can also occur if the defect extends
not only anteriorly but also posteriorly from the cen-
tral fibrous body, giving rise to what has been already
termed a "partially non-committed defect."22
With regard to surgical considerations, it is impor-

tant to know whether or not the defect is perimem-
branous. If it is, the conduction system is in much
more jeopardy at the margin of the defect.31 Although
it is possible to identify perimembranous defects by
cross sectional echocardiography when the great
arteries are normally connected, this depends on the
recognition that the defect is related both to the aortic
and to the tricuspid valves,33 or else is roofed by
mitral and tricuspid valves in continuity. In double
outlet right ventricle the relation between these refer-
ence points is in any case disturbed. We are therefore
uncertain as to the confidence with which the relation
of the defect to the intervalvar fibrous skeleton
(atrioventricular membranous septum) can be estab-
lished. This point can readily be determined at the
time of open heart surgery without detriment to the
patient. What really causes harm is an attempt at
definitive repair in infancy when the anatomy is
unfavourable. Cross sectional echocardiography
should provide the means of reducing the possibility
of this kind of error.
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